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CURRENT CORMMENT.

In an interview with the Winnipegi
Tribune the Hon. J.D. (ameroî sys:(
"The decision of Rime, ii correctly re-t
ported, le to be regretted. I soesine ne-i
markabie, 1 ut the antagonlein cf the
minoity 10 the Publice ch)ools systemt
lias apparent.Iy ratiien inereased titan
diminitiîed since thesettieenît, and wil
probably be stîLll tuther increased by
thie dlecîsini." What a cmmentany
this le on the s ttlingt offet of the inochi.
latiod 'setI loi ett!, Tlie"u wei.ghty urds
of thîe cabinet iliiister %viio lias niostt
interest in this inatter otu.lît lu give thens
eluietine to the lu dishionest politîcians8
wbo have heen shouting tilI tiiey wers
boarie that t1ue catholics cf Manitoba
wers at bottom tlseply lu love witli the
publice chool system.d

Ll!us, the earnest Sîturlay contibu-t
tor of the FePuircss, dovotes .aore thanv

two commue ci nnleaded brevier to de-f
fending Mr. D. L. Moody against oun de-
preciatory article.Lo)liua makes a very a-
hle aud plauîsible defence. Only lie com-
pletely misses the point, Winch was the
diffieulty of accounting for tîme succes of
so mediocre a man."Mr. Mooîh y," Lollus
remindB us."can acarce]y tolerete the
implied coiplimenit with wtiiîmal,
somettuies comae to hum to ask wlîat le
the secret of fils success. 'Gett ont and gob
F0 wcl,' fie saye, 'aud you will tind liow
te succeou." But înay flot th ie very an-
ewen be pmart and pancel cf bis general -

self-advertising echeine? Nobody woilij,
dare to put SUCII a question te a real d
pelf-denying inissiouary. After ail, wiiat tl
proof bave we,except his owf testimony, il
that Mn. Moody does go to Fue fimerais fi
of thie por and 'weep Witt' those wîîo
weep'? Really Lollius must lie very h
ignorant of wbat goes on every day inb
Winnipeg and everyw hene else allen be n
advises Catholîcs to go and do likewise, i
"leaving their criticisme until they have h
liad somthing of Moody's experience."')
Wby, most Catholie priests have more 2
experience of poverty in a week titan
Moody bas ln a year. Vast numbers of tI
the Catholie clergy flot only visit the t
poor and tine dying every day, but have pi
nmade ttiemPelves poor tc, follow Christ, tI
while Mn. Moody, fan mcom biddîng a- 1tr

are nîo 1ih"îhib noîox. Ve are
luil Carhlils.''

flioviu Ieiîealis, întic/i !Slîould tbt
Rev. H. (;. Feiînes-Cliii, editor of
the ( ' 'ch RIecord,iineet titis orrespoiid
ont alomie umider the giant pilles thtat
aldon-ni Vaiicouver's outskirts, if botui of
tlîei have any semise of Iliior, viiltlîey
not be iîîclirîed to burst lîlto iîcontroi-
lable laughter, as Cicero tolls us the
fence-straddlers and clerical humbugs
of the oiden time. the augurs, must
bave dunie?

Haste begotten of blind partisanship
has betrayed La Pairie loto a most a-
musing blunder. It speaks cf Rev,
Fatlier Gontier, wlîo is just now in
Romoe, dtfending tuie initerests of Mani-
toba Catlîolics as 'a Frenchmiat of
tiîat I)otnican factiont vliclîi is accus-
ed of ittolerance in France. Ho kniow,,
tîcitiier tue îistittionssfnor the main-
tiors aînd cîistoins. nor the aspirations
of the Catiadian people." Note tlist,
witl La Pir(i, 'thle woil -Freti ehlnianî"
is takieîîini its strict senise, as iînplying
a mnan borin iii France. Noxv all weIl
i nfontned people iin the plov ince of
Quolîc kitow that Fathier G,,oliisl
a thorougli Frenich Canadiati, "titi Ca-
naidietii," boni at St.i_ nphiat i .il the
couiity cf Behleuliansse, tltt li, enrci
tlîtotigb lS iîti'istiuflios iin îl1
Qit l e I siliiiii :ry. wlliieelie ni t e i ards
becs tocau ntiiiieut pu-ofossot-,an It hnît,
fac froin beloigiii,~ to *tltat Doiîiicaîî
fatction '«Iicîn is ac(tused of itîtole-
rance, li as, silice lus etiti-atice iito
the great Doniînican oidem-, speîît lus
ivliole titue iin Ctanada and lthe Uniited
ISte.Thnis astoiiishiing bittode- is
vony poiintedly ennpliasized by Le (Cou-
rier du Gonae, 'hidi adds tinat Caniada
isý toc proud cf Father Gontier to band
hit over to Fr-ance at thne suggestion
cf the nipatriotic Patrie.

Thne t ioiy Cross Pur jle for November
mainîtains its Inigin standard as a college
magazine. It tells us, among many
otiier items of inten-esting academie icre,
titat l3ishop Healy, cf Portlttnd, Maine,
is tue oldest living graduate cf Holy
Cross, the onîly one left cf the ciass 'Pi.
''Stili active in God's ser-vice,' titis
polislied genteman tud gifted crator
"15 a trus watclîman oni the tcwer."

"A ciassiecof the cld sehoci" is a weil
writteu essay on timat prince cf
piquant jest anud ait-y fancies, Chiarles
Ut ni t), Thîis nrticle, tîtotigl i t-f,

011 ail the phtases of bis style, chai-ncterl
and life except his sad fondness for
drinik. Btît, surely. lis cauînot lie called
Ila simple style." Mr. (Gainer ouglit te
have observed tinat lie biiioself conttra-
dicts that epithet "simple," wlnen hie
quotes Augustine Birreli remarking
that te recite someocf Lamb's sentences
withcut stammering wculd ho a delicate
feat in elocution. Lamh's style le,
qluaintly aud gracefuily indeed, but
most decidedly siaborate, shiot Flîrcugn
withoriginality sud yet rudoient of the
fine sayiugs of the Elizabethan age,i
abounding bcth in deep tlnoughts and1
in the rarest felicities cf language.

Tpj~he-Irsh EcclesiastcaliRcord for this
mnonth opens with a striking article
by the venerablo Father Nicholas
Walshi, S.J., of Milltown Park, Dublin.
Under tlhe heading, "The Aberdeeni
Rounance," hie examîinies the motive
whicli must have actuatcd George Gor-
don, sixtn Bar cf Aberdeen, wlien at
the age cf twenty-five, t'«c yeaîs afteri
inleriting the titi0 and estates cf lus
father, he practîcally reounced al bis-
woridly possessions and Ftue society cf
his kith and kmn. to become a sailor
befors the mst under Fhe assumed
sanie cf Geor~ge H. Osborne, and re-
mined cf bis owa free wili in this
humble station Fi ho was wsshedC
averboard and drowned lu a gale on the
21st cf Janua-y 187l0.

Fathor Walshn does not agi-es with
thase who, like Sir Bernard IBurke,
atti-ibute thnis strange rerrunciation to aa
passion for the ses, a stroîîg love for
the lower orders cf society and eccen-

cf his life bi-foro tlhe mnast the sliglbtest1
trace of eceiitricity.

No ; iF '«as nti mre niatural nmotiv'e
thiat promlpted thno brother cf.or lires-
Cuit Governor Genoral ro lbave bocuse
sud huomie atnd luis nucthier whîoin ho
deturly lcved sud '«rote to froîn distanit
pocrts. After readiuig Failier Walsli's
caînu preseîtîoeîît cf tlîe facts,ouîe feels
that lie lias, if anytlîing-, uuidet-stated
the reasoîns for beiieviuug Fliat tlîis
whîoie-sculed,humble, meligious-muiinded
Protestanît wished te follow Clurist's
counsel, "If thîcu wilt ho perfect, go
seli ail thocn hast and follow une," and
not having the key te Chîist's doctrine
which the Catholie Clîurch lnclds, ho
had F0 carve out bis vocation fcr
liimself. If thîls hîecry ho true-and it
beans aIl the imarks cf truth-George
Gord oui ias a greaterhlero than oveni s
great nitanesakeocf Clînese auud Khîar-
toumn fainîe. A curions fact trueutiotied
b- luis comupaniîcls is tliat on1 Stiidays,
'«lieu the captain failed ro o ieett
lie asseiibled al 1or religiotns service
sud usod te read pi-ayers ont cf an old
Catholic Pra et- book.

The Hiiiore(,d Decisioni.

The M-\ontreal Star, et the I5th
inst., published in large type the
tollowing cable-~ram purporting
te state the chiet points of the
lIoly Fathe-'s pronni-einiit.
wý,hieh was to be publiihed on
the l7th inst., but whi-h in
point cf tact has net yet appear-
cd.

Tite t'pe declares tuîitt the Cathiitis
iiist niet attend tine pubilic schools;
thiat thîoy muttst, like Roman Catbolics
everywhere. loyally and obedieîîtly
support their cwn sclîcol systom. even
whiere the State refuses F0 assist.

The Supn'eme Ponitiff deciares that no
opportunity must be lest cf asserting
tine daims cf -Roman Catholics F0tinth
full enjcyment cf tlieur constitution
rîghts.

Stili His Hcliness advises the Mani-
toba Cathciics nct te he tcc grasping
aund sggî'essive., but persuasi voly. auîd
by aIl peaceftîl uethoils, tc inpn-ess the
justice aud fairness cf tlieir tomporari-
ly lost cause upon tînsir fehlow citizens
cf other f aiths in the hope, that even-
tually their full righits may be restcred.

Although ne officiai intima-
tien has been, as yet, reeeived
bv li8 Grace of St. l3oniface, -we
have two reasots l'or thiîîkin-
that the frgigsummiary is
approximately correct :lst, the
well known accuracy cf the
Star's special cables, and 2nd,
the character of the deciarations
con tained in this summary. They
are such as we heartiiy approve.
The STAR seerni to resent the
Pope's interference ; but, surely,
this is a piece cf unwarranted
touchîness, as Leo XIII, un its
own showing, dees net make
the slightest reference either te
Protestants or te peliticai views.

Soie Nor' Wester mistakes. t

The Nor'Wester's recent arti-t
cle on "The Pope ansd the Schooî
Question" says that if lie Holi- f,
ness "shouid advise a continua- t
tion cf the agitation for Separate
Schools as they exîsted prier te
1890, it must be frunkly said thatv
the agitation wiîl be futile. Nop,
poIitical party in Manitoba willt
undcrtake the responsibilîty cf*
re-estabîishing Separate Schoois. 6
L'here rnay have been differences a
of opinionu as te the justice cf the auneasures taken te aboiish Separ- T
ute Schools. But the abolition si
must now be accepted as a FAIT %
ACCOMPLI. It is as irrevecable si
as the execution of Charles 1,11 t

This theory cf the irrevecable ti
character cf accomplîshed facts
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ag-itation. Tuhadrght are BIlut Hie rgdCI;î~î ielov
sure to I)revail i the long ruit, <îtar to l'lie bearts Or bv-0ll gtîra
and the Churcli is eternal. Itiolis 0f Seotil li s s Ont of

Nor is it true, as the NrWs aesd10Ifgrdg~ik te i
ter asserts, that the Catholies of', litsgOW, t1le hbot-b( d of Clviuijýso lu
Canada showed they cared little rva, l ýy okýioro î.il
for their Manitoba co-religionists is Out of print and a copy calirîot he
when they elected Sir Wilfrid liad forloveor money. TeGjasýow
Laurier. On the contrarythe booksellers nîay bc trusted to knloxCatholes whoYoted o himtlir business ani would keep the con-Cathlieswho otedl'orhiinfes,,ioui in stock if there vas the slighIt-
were deceived by his fille and st dellinîd for it. And yet this anti-
oft-repeated promises that he quated aîd practically obsolete state-
would secure to their Manitoba ment of belief is stili. the test of ortîto-

eo-el ginitsa fulIl restitution ioxy to whicb, every Presbyteriaul
ot theïr school rights. Hlad lie liiîîiister is obliged to subscrjbe. HIo

iven them beforehaîîd a plain llls't li'selit to it wVithj reseî vatioîîs as
statement of what his so-called lie does liot believe ini ail it contains.
"settlenmeut" would be, they cer- For isaîewa Presbyterian minis-

tainly wou]d flot have placed ter nowadays believes that God Preor-
hîm in power. They were tired ani nofhscetr oeena

of te prcrasinaing olic ofdamnationî ? Not one well ioiformed
ofthe pocrasatigolicy oft man aniong theni does. And note, iii

the onsrvaîveGovrnmntpassing, the consistency of tbese gen-they had been, they thought, tlemen. Who is more ready than the
deliberately duped for six long average Presbyterian cloecto hurl
years, they did flot even believe charges of mental reservation against
in the sincerity of a mneasure the Catholic clergy; and yet they thera-
brought in at the fag end of a selves owe their very admission to the
moribund Parliamlent, they had mînistry to their willingniess to solemn-
flot yet had a fuil taste of Sir ly subscribe tboir assent to a Con-
*Wilfrid Laurier's Protean capa- fession of Faith in a great part of
chties. and so thev eagerly grasped whicb they no longer preten d to bel ieve.
at what seemned- b themn a fair The fact ils, and is s0 plain that ha
and straightforward p 1 e d g e .who runs may read, that the Presby-

terians, like ail the other sects fronWhat they have doue ije, there- 4-nglicanismn down to what is perhapsfore, no proof that they do not thlatest religious înonstrosiy-thocare for Catholie chools. What llenie"rcnl otdb
they wvil1 do, xvhen once thev Wirîîîipeg police, have boe~away
are thorough]v undecei-ed, re- frail, tlîoir origial muet iogs and are
mains to be seen. fast tliftiiig ,tbey know not whither

anld apparently care itot, only that it
be not Roineward. Every member ofDrifting. eachî of the mîîitiplicity of sects claini-
ilig for themselves the rigbt of private

A Scotch newspaper of recent date interpretatioti of the Scriptures, and
contains an account of a meeting of the each iin tur differing f rom the other.4
Preshyterian Synod of Glasgow aud in the meaning drawil f rom the Sacred
Ayr lield in the former city in October Volume, they necessarily contain with-
ast. The report states that during tbe in themnselves the fatal principles that
meeting MrJames Macintyre, an Eider must inevîtably lead to doubt,di vision,
of the Church, submitted a resolution disintegration and finally to unbelief.
in which the somewhat surprising With Protestantism fromn the start i.
tatement occurred that he had made lias always been a qiuestion of drif t and
a thorough search in ail the bookstores it wiIl be se tili it ceases to exist.
of Glasgow for a coo)y of the Westmiu- Speaking of Lutheranisia the eminent
ter Confession of Faith, whieh ls one non-Catholic writer, De Wette, very
f the chief standards of the Churcb, truly remarks tlîat it resembles, in itéq
ut was unable to obtain one. He gave separate churches and spiritual power,

the Synod the f urther assurance tlîat a worm ent up into the Most minute
within the past year an ex-Moderator portions, each of wbich continues te
f the General Assembly baad under- move as long as it retains power ; but
-aken a like prospecting tour over the at last by degrees, loses at once the
5ame gronnd but without being able to life and Power of motion it retained.
.nd one. hI s jnst possible that neither What is true of Lutheranlism is equally
he ex-Moderator nor the Elder,unless true of Protestantism as a whole.
rtdeed they bave a strain of the anti- Being of Inuman origin il must inevi-
luanian in tbem, visited any of the tably subnîit to the law of change and
7arions curiosîty shops. But on this dlecay and finally pass the way of alî
)oint the report is sulent. To remedy tlîings that are "of the earth, earth'

.. 111- -tatPb wnof thn uNA. mcin
:yre characterized as "far wrong," ho
iressed upon the Synod F0 everture the
General Assembly to take sncb stepe
as wouid make the Confession cf Faith
as easily obtainabie as the Scniptures.
The report informs us that this propo-
ition was greeted with lauglîter iu
which the whole Synod excepting, pi.e-
umably, Eider Macintyre who seerns
to have heen Fhoroughhy sliockod by 1
lie levity evoked by bis proposai,
joined.
The incidenît reiated in tFle Scotch 1

pupr is not withcnut interest. It imudi-
sF05s the passiîîg awaY cf niuch lu thte
>nesbytoriaît creed that sijîce its origini
untl s genneratian or so ago '«as lield
In igb repute hîy tha- bcdy sud to
iffer f nom which meant expulsion
iouin the Presbytonian Church. The
orrible doctrines tanght by Calvin i
Ind for the ucn-scceptanceoef which ho
,aused Senvetus F0 be burned alive at
'îo stake are îîow practically obsolets
ind the suggestion te make the Con-

so f Faith ccutaining them as se-
ussihie as Flue Scripturos w-as, as '«ei
iave seen, sufficiently ludicrous te
)rovoke the laughton cf the grave sud,
,verend Syned. Burns in lus -' Tua
eds' indicates the truc source whlence

,hs Presbyterians of luis day derived ~
ieir theology :-k

'Frae Gains well.aye cirar, they dfranl,-.- tI
Oh sic a feasi.' d
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What The Bible 1s Not.

Rev. Father Drummond preaclied
last Sundsy l insh Immnaculats C'oncep.
tion churcti, Winnipeg on ",Wlat Flue
Bible l8 not."1 To au attentive audlience.
packed F0 the doors, lies xplained that
the Bible was not (l)a bock easy te fiud,
sine the majority of bibles were Protes-
tant, therefore Mflhtilated, depriveil of
sven bocks acknowladged as inspireul
by the Catl)eluc ehurcî; (2) not intenahly
ous, milice lin enigin (extemîding even 1500
Years), suhject.nîatter mont varions, aud
style mOet nnuîltifonm, It was reauly s Col-
lection Of Seperate bocks, the ouiy cou-
necting iink cf which was external, viz.,
the cuebescf the Divine Antinor; (3)
net easy te understand, because written
n lnuages that are dead and Fluerefo)re
fiperfectly intelligible, the -Hebrew s-
Pscially being a language poor lu words,
without dean differsutiatiofci nîaning8,
without philosophical analysis, fond cf
netaphors sud therefore vague, delîght-
ing lu hyperbole sud digressions, lin a
word,the very cppasite e1 modern langua-
gs, sud even linFthe (3reek number-
essdifficultiscf tranuslation occured;
(4) flot accessible teFie masses cf man-
kid: (a)befere Flue invetionu of priatiug
le majonity uf men were necesssnily
ebarreh from the art cf reading, there-
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